Nantong shipping college
International Student admission brochure (enrollment orientation)
I. Enrollment
The Institute has reached an orientation enrollment agreement with Shanghai
China Ship Management Co., Ltd. All the enrolled students will be hired by
Shanghai Ship Management Co.Ltd as seafarers after graduating with a monthly
income of 7000rmb and above .
II , Enrollment plan
Total Enrollment: 2017 scholarship, 60 students, Major : marine and marine
machinery
III , Admission Requirements
1. Should be a high school graduate or an equivalent of Cambodia citizen
2.. Good command of English or Chinese preferred.
3. Should be interested to engage in sea transportation career.
4. Should have the ability to support the family economy and be able to support
the life and transportation expenses other than scholarships during the study
period.
IV , Educational system
Study duration : specialization 3 years. Register on October 20th , 2017. Each year
has 2 semesters, July and August summer vacation, winter vacation within the
month of January and March.
V , Program arrangements
1., First academic year, study Chinese language as the main course and some
minor basic courses. Must pass Chinese HSK 4 to enter speciality ; The second and

third academic year study the specialized subject , professional skill course and
professional practice.
2., After the course and thesis results are qualified, the professional training
certificate in Chinese and English will be awarded the Nantong Shipping College.
3., The unified organization takes part in the international seafarer qualification
certificate study and examination.
VI , cost of living
--- 3 years free tuition and 3 year free accommodation (provided by the
scholarship)
--- Expenses : book fee about 500rmb / year; residence permit fee: 400rmb /
year; insurance fee: 600rmb / year; a one-time registration fee: 2000rmb ; a one
time medical check-up fee: 300rmb
--- Accommodation: 4 people sharing a unit of about 20 square meters, equipped
with bathroom, bed, clothing , wardrobe, table , household appliances complete,
shower and washing machine, water heater, Internet.
--- Public facilities: self cooking kitchen, equipped with refrigerator, microwave
oven, electric cooker, induction cooker, kitchen table and cooking utensils, a
public room equipped with TV.
--- Water and electricity costs: free water and free electricity of 100 degrees /
month / person. Above 100 degrees, the extra will be taken in charge by the
students personally (0.60 yuan / degree).
--- The school canteen sells three meals a day, the living expenses are taken in
charge by the students themselves.
VII , application and admission (application deadline: at least so far)<br>
1. applicants will send their registration materials to: 2002b@163.com,
registration form, passport, high school certificate or transcript

2. Verify admission then send the admission letter and JW202 visa form with
photo.
3. send the admission letter and the original JW202 visa form through express
delivery .
4. The documents mentioned above will go to the Chinese embassy. Those who
fail to report within two weeks will automatically give up their entrance
qualification. After admission, will do medical check-up in order to be formally
qualify for admission.
VIII , contact information
Contact person: ZHOU JUN
Tel：+86 18052009342（Whatsapp）
E-mail ：1178186096@qq.com

College introduction
Nantong Shipping College is a full-time college established by the Government of
Jiangsu province. It was established in 1960 and is under the Jiangsu Provincial
Department of communications and transportation. The Institute is located in
Jiangsu City, Nantong Province, 40 kilometers from Shanghai. The Institute has
nearly 10000 students, and trains 20 thousand seafarers each year. The Institute
is based on traffic, and sets up professional courses around the industry chain of
water transportation, including 49 major departments, including navigation,
marine engineering, marine and marine engineering, traffic engineering,
management information, mechanical and electrical, humanities and art, etc., 7
departments.There are nearly 700 faculty members and 40% senior officers in the
institute.The college covers an area of nearly 1000 acres, building area of more
than 340 thousand square meters, there are more than 40 school training bases.

